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UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA 
1976-77 Women's Basketball Statistics
" 1 * 4- 9 Overall
*
Player G FG-FGA Pet. FT-FTA P e t . R e b . Avg. PF-D Pts . A v g , Hi <?h .<? _
■*%------------
Mary Johnson 3 11-44 .250 15-20 .750 31 10.3 11-0 37 12.3 16
Candie Elgin 1 3-13 .230 4-4 1.000 3 3.0 2-0 10 10.0 10
Linda Deden 9 34-85 .400 21-43 .488 94 10.4 26-0 89 9.9 19
Sheila Sullivan 9 36-93 .387 13-26 .500 43 4.8 29-0 85 9.4 14
"Cork" Carlson 10 39-117 .333 8-25 .320 70 7.0 21-0 86 8.6 22
Cheryl Sandbak 8 24-77 .312 6-14 .429 20 2.5 11-0 54 6.8 14
Penny Kaleva 10 25-90 .277 5-14 .357 22 2.2 14-0 55 5.5 11
Kay Blumer 9 20-43 .465 4-19 .211 62 6.9 19-0 44 4.9 9
£>herri Cameron 10 14-60 .233 16-29 .552 28 2.8 15-0 44 4.4 5
Mary Ellen Ramsdell 10 15-38 .395 7-13 .538 35 3.5 30-0 37 3.7 11
Candie Stevens 11 9-29 .310 16-27 .593 57 5.2 32-0 34 3.1 6
SJancy Coleman 8 9-26 .346 2-4 .500 27 3.4 18-0 20 2.5 6
Karen Berg 6 7-16 .438 0-5 .000 24 4.0 11-0 14 2.3 8
N^yrna Baldry 7 7-22 .318 0-4 .000 11 1.6 13-0 14 2.0 10
■ Team 71
V
UM TOTAL 11 253-753 .336 117-247 .474 598 54.4 252-1 623 56.6 82
OPP TOTAL 11 267-702 .380 126-248 .508 603 54.8 235-2 660 60.0 80
UM Opponent 5EE- Site Top UM Scorer Top UM Rebounder
L 47 Seattle-Pacific 69 Missoula Sheila Sullivan 14 Linda Deden 1CL
L 56 Flathead Valley 77 Missoula "Cork" Carlson 17 "Cork" Carlson 12
V*82 Carroll College 42 Missoula Linda Deden 19 Candie Stevens 11
L 53 Washington State 59 Missoula C .Stevens/C.Sandbak 11 C .Stevens/Deden 12
C 35 Boise State 66 Missoula Linda Deden 7 C.Carlson/Deden 7
L 60 Central Washington 70 Ellensburg S . S u l l i v a n / L .Deden 12 Linda Deden 8
L 47 Eastern Washington 62 Cheney "Cork" Carlson 12 Kay Blumer 13
L 46 Flathead Valley 69 Poison "Cork" Carlson 12 "Cork" Carlson 7
U  61 Montana State 80 Missoula Mary Johnson 16 Linda Deden 13
V 56 University of Idaho 51 Missoula Mary Johnson 11 Mary Johnson 12
l(V 66 Carroll College 40 Missoula "Cork" Carlson 22 "Cork" Carlson 22
L 59 Flathead Valley 81 Deer Lodge M.Johnson/C.Elgin 12 Linda Deden 9
W 60 Eastern Washington 44 Missoula Penny Kaleva 11 Linda Deden 11
*Str\tistics include 11 games. Statistics from two of the Flathead Valley games are not
